Newsletter –
January 2022
Wow ! 2022 ! Happy, Happy New Year !
January starts this year off right with a total of nine district ropings for the month.
Be sure to check the full schedule in this month’s Dally Times or on
our website at www.otrc.net. You can also check out our facebook page.
Regarding entry fees at the district level, some producers requested the ability
to adjust entry fees due to the increased cost of putting on ropings. So, the decision
was made to allow each producer to decide for themselves to keep their district
fees at $40 per roper a run or make an increase to $50 per roper a run.
Please discuss this with your home district producer if you have any questions.
The association-wide Regular Season Awards will be up for grabs again this year.
Prize Money will be given to the Top 3 High Point Ropers across all district
ropings for the entire regular season.
2 n d - $1500
3 r d - $1000
1 s t - $2500
Points will be based on Perfect Attendance and Placing at District Ropings.
To earn perfect attendance points, a roper must attend every date in a
category at a district to receive one point per category for perfect attendance.
To earn placing points, a roper must attend at least two different district dates
in their home district AND at least two different district dates outside their home
district to receive one point for every time they place in any district on any date.
In addition to the Top 3 prizes, the Regular Season High Point Female Roper
will win $500 OTRA Finals Entry Credit (same rules as Top 3 prizes).
And the Regular Season High Point Roper in EACH DISTRICT will receive
$500 OTRA Finals Entry Credit. To determine the high point district points,
one point is awarded each time a roper places and one point is awarded for
each roping category in which a roper has perfect attendance.
Also, please remember that one roper cannot receive more than one of the
regular season high point awards. And, Finals Entry Credit awards are for
OTRA Finals only.
Get out there and get to as many ropings as possible to give yourself the best
chance of winning some extra money!
All our best to all of you,
Original Team Roping, Inc

